Gregg, John

Prince William Co.

Survey 23 Feb. 1740/41

380 acres

Warrant 20 June 1740

Assignees of Henry Hailey and John Milet

3 items
To Mr. John Warren Surveyor,

Whereas Henry Hallay and Mr. Miles of the County of

Prince William, both informed that there are about

Three hundred — Acres of Waste and ungranted

Lands in the 3d City, on the branches of the Long

branch of Jacque,joying to the land Henry

Follins took up and to the land that Mr. Hallay

now lives on the said land that is to be taken

up lies on the East side the said Long branch

And desiring to have a survey of the same in Order to

have a Deed.

These are to empower you the said John Warren to

make a true, just, and accurate survey of the said Waste

Land provided that the first Warrant shall stand

for the same. And to require you to make a correct plat

thereof describing the bounds and distances for Poles and

the Buttons and Bounding of the several portions lands;

circumscribing or adjacent and where you join in any portion

and which you are to do when you can then you are to

continue your survey so as to make your plot as near accurate

or Parallelogram as may be. A Return whereof with this

Warrant you are to give into the Office any time before the

twenty fifth day of December next ensuing. Given

under my hand and seal of the proprietors Office this

20th day of June 1740

[Signature]

93 Bo. 1
By virtue of a warrant from the proper officer, John W. Mikes, of the County of Prince, the following description is made of land in the said county, on the branch of the Catawba River, containing 850 acres. The beginning is at a point on the line of Henry Galtwick's land, thence north eighty east twenty degrees, to a large black oak in a spring, then south one hundred sixty-one points, to a large black oak, then south twenty points, to the beginning.

The above description contains three hundred and eighty acres.

Feb. 23, 1747, the same lines were run by Geo. Bynoe.

Wm. W. Mikes, Surveyor.
Whereas we the subscribers formerly made an entry in the Proprietors office, for Three Hundred acres of land & since obtained a warrant to survey the same divided to John Honey, in pursuance of which warrant, there is a survey made & returned to this office in our names; whereas the said patent for the said land is not yet issued out of the said office, and by these presents do make over & convey unto John Gregg all our right, title, interest & claim of & in & unto the entry, warrant, survey & patent, that is to say, a warrant to survey & enter for the same in consideration of the sum of Eight Dollars to be in hand paid for the same, the receipt whereof we do hereby acknowledge & do devise that the said warrant being now in the said John Gregg's name he paying the amount of seven dollars, & the said warrant being & entering the same in the name of the said John Gregg as being of our hands this eight day of July Ano. Domini One Thousand seven hundred & forty-two.

Henry Maling

Witness  

John W. Miller

W. M. Brant

Mark

Mark

This present  

be true copy that Henry Maling the above writing hath signed & set his seal to this 8th day of July 1782.

W. Blandin